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Regulations for the. Port' o Quebec,
Extracedfrom an Ordinance of this Province, paffd

the 3oth. dayof 4pri, 1788.

XVII. N D whereas for the fecurity of veffels in the harbour
of Quebec, and to prevent accidents by fire, the

. following regulations are highly neceffary, be it there-
A y.' fore enaaed, and it is hereby ena&ed by the authority

aforefaid, That the mafters of all fhips or veffels that
caft anchor before Quebec, and lay more than two
tides without being moored, if the weather permit,

caufing damnage byfuch negle& to any other fhip or vefdel in the harbour-
fhall fuffain and pay the faid damage.

XVIII. That if agy raafter of a veflèl ihall lay at any wharf or quay, or ground
. im the harbour of Q!gebec, with more than one pound of gun-powder

on. board; he fhall incur a penalty of .twenty pounds for every fuclh
. offence.

XIX. That if any niafter'of-a veffel throw overboard or caufe to be. thrown
oirerboard in the harbour of Quebec any ftone-ballaft, he fhall incur a
penalty of five pounds for every fuch offénce.

XX. That if any maffer of a veffel or any perfon whatfoever, caùfe any
veffel'to be graved in the Cul-de-Sac, or at -any wharf or quay.in Quebeci
and there rnake or caufe fire to be made for heating pitch, tar, turpentine,
oil; or tallow, he'fhalI incur a penalty of -ten pounds for every fuch
offence.

XXI. That the mafter of every- fhip or veffel lying at anchor in the River
before Quebec in da'rk nights, lhall fhew a light at the-bowfprit-end,
undeir the pénalty of ten fhillings.

XXII. That'if any inafter of a veffel ihall lay his veffef in» the Cul-de-Sac;
otherwife than -with her head to the Shore 'and ítern to the River, %vith
an anchor laid down below the reef of rocks, or throw ballaft of any
kind overboard in the Cul-de-Sàc, he fhall incur a penalty of ten fhillings,
ànd be obliged to remve- the fame.

XXIII. And all the fines and forfeitures by this ordinance impofed, may be
fued for and recovered before any two of his Majefty's Juftices of the
Peace, onthe oath of one or. more credible ivitneffes, one half to be
paid to thelperfon who fhalf fue for the fame, the other half to the
Receiver-general for his Majefty's ufe and-thefupport of the Govérnçaent,'
to'be by him accounted for to the Lords Commiffioners ofhis -Majefty's,
Treafury, and auditéd by the Auditor-general of the Plantations'or his
Deputy. And it fhall be the duty of the Captain of the Port arid Super.
intendant of Pilots to fee this ordinance carried -into execution, under
the'penalty of twenty fhillings for every wilful negleEt, to be recovered
and, applied as aforefaid.

XXIV. Prcvided neverthelefs that nothi'n~gin this ordinance to the contrary.
notwithftanding; fhall èxtend, or be conftrued to extend- to any of his
M- Ivajefty's fhips of war, that may come into -or be ftàtionecl in the River
St. Lawrence or harbour of Quebec. -


